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    '1"he breecliiag- habits of •two .lapaneg.e urocleles were observed by
J<, I<uNi'roMo (igio, .titill[i.ynoblus nebuloszxs) ancl A.[. StxstNi<i (io24,

f(yiiobi'zis l•i'clier7iatus). On tlie common newt, DilrmuJ,cX-.i,lxts P.J,t'rrk•o.o"a•ster

13oiE, howei"'er, tl]ere are otily a few reports, such as those by 'l".
Ixv.xKAw,x (i88g), E. 7..Er.LER (igos) and J. OytxMA (!g24.), so that re-

mft,ins niuch to be fotind out about this species. I,t may be profitable,

therefore, it' r recorcl some facts ascertained dtirinsr the observations

xvhiclL .II carried on for three >rears zincler the supervision of I:'i'of. '1'.

I<A"'AMur<A in the zoolagical instittite ancl the hydrobioloLgical station

of tlie I<yoto Iinperiat LTniversity ancl also in tlLe natur'al 1iabitats of

the animal at veirious places.

         I. Chief Sexual Characters at Ordinary Times.

    The sexual clifferences in tho external characters have alreaclv
beeit described. by T. Iw.xi<,xwA (i8$g), IL. S'rEJNEGEi< (igo7) ancl iiiore

recently by T. Vm<i (ig3D) a"cl K. "Ir.xGo (ig3i). I have to acid tlie

followjng facts for conipcarison.

(i) 'l"he xvhole body: "1'he fdinale is IEtrger than the niale. rl"he
total lengtla of the niature niale is about Ss to ios ni{n, seldon) ]nore

than iio inni., Nvhile that o'f t'he feniale ran..o'es froni ioo to i2o rnni,,

(' )ftctit being' more. than i3o iriim. TI}at is, in the tot'al 1{ing.rth, t'hc't

feinale, is lartger thiLn the. niale by •io to 2o 96. Xl ith regarcl t.o t'he

g'ross bocly "'eis.ht, UEi<i (igso) has s.hoxvn that the niale xveis,hs 6
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g'nis. and the fenaaie io gnis. on the averag'e. The satne
N6cturus (Bisfiop ig26), but in .ZI/i?: li'c/ienat2is the female

smaller aficl more slender than the male (SAsAi<i ig24).

(2) Denncal .o.-'lands: In the develop-

ment of the dermal ..crlands remarl<able

clifferences are .g.hown between the

sexes, especi cally :- sg.
    fX. IParotoid s,lancl : well--develop-

ecl in the naale; a lar.o'e, proniinent,

compressed, fiap-like process rous.hly

triangular in shape behind the eyes h,i.
on each side, almost•continuous with c'rt
a clorso-latera! i`idg)'e (Fis.s. i and 2).

    B. Globular g'land: a lars,e,
sniooth, s.lobular s.lancl on each side

of the neck at each end of the gular
folcl in tl]e inale (Figs. 2 and 3)•

    C. Scapular glancl: a soniexvhat
                                            6sinEller .anct flatter but xv61i-definecl

circular glancl above the insertion of

the fore-les., between the latter and
the clorso-•iateral rids,'e, is observed

in the n]ale, but is not niarl<eci in
the female (Fi.{r. i).

    ID. Giandular ridges: a vertebral
riclge ancl clorso-laterai cxnd ventro-
            .Iateral ridges on botli sides are distinct

                  ko
              g.g.P'g' d,1.r. v.Lr.
                                or.

              a., ---' li              '1 /' e.i. .>"--- K2>• /l --

                        '                           tt                              JTirr. 2.                               b
            A Iateral vieNv, (the lin]bs being cLit ofT near their
                         g.g. globular gland.

              '
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      4J•;; -•:i• E:gi: 3 g
          s\
                Fig. 3• Fig. 4.
         A ventt'al vie"r of the head. 2X section ef the tt'unk in the
             g. f. gmlar fold. breeding season.

riclge ls clear ana the section of the female trunk shows a shape lil<e
the section of a chestnut (Fig. 4).
(3) Cloacacl region: The niale having a clo,ftcal s.land, the cloacal

region is a lar..o'e, globular sxvellin,.o', the surface of xvhich is coarsely

pustxilar. 'III'he veiit is a iongituclinal slit with a pair of papillae oiit

each sicle i3ear the posterior endi of it. In the female the cloacal part

forms a conipressed elevation, narrow 1,iterally and wide long'ituclinally

(IFigs. 2 and s). In niany salamcancTers a papiilary protuberance lil<e

this has been observed at the cloaca. '
                                 (4) Sl<in: In the feinale, the
           ljNh.L surface of the blacl<ish brown
     -s- -. ,.. sl<in, excluding the red belly, is
               e.a. ratlier beacly than pustular, ancl
            p- somewlaat smooth, while in the
                      . niale it is coarse. ancl vugose x/ rith
                 t'                                inany transverse xvrinl<les, particu--

      g 2 larly on the lateral ridges.
                                    (s) I.egs ancl digits: Ail
            Iig. 5•
                                the limbs of the male are relative-
  Cloacal region, (postero-ventral viexv).
                                Iy lons.rer than those of the fetnale,  c.a. cloacal aperture, p, papillae.
                                and so are the digits; for instance,
the lonsrest toes (tlie third) in both sexes
measure about 6,s 9!o (male) and s O/o (female)

of the tot,ril body lengrth, according to UEi<i.

In thicl<ness, the hincl limb inuch e.xceecls the

f,ore lirnb, especially in the inale. The limb '
                                              •S 9is the clasping ors,.an of the niale in the niating•'

period. y'ig. 6.(6) 'rail: 'IAhe tail of the inale is Stt'OiiibO'IY sections (}f the tall ctit at

conipressed dorso--ventrally and has a fin aboN'e one thivd from the base.
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and below along the median line. The filament is of the same heig,ht
throughout its length, so that the outline of the tail shows txvo lines
nearly parallel and suddenly tapering near the end of itt In the female

the fins are totally abs• ent and the narrow tai1 as a wbole tapers gradu-

ally to the end (Figs. 2 and 6).

    The swi'mtning of the newt is chiefiy effected by lateral propulsion

by the tail in both sexes. But in fear or in case of accident the rnale
and the female bend their tails dfferently; the male bends it acutely
and complexly, as. in the matin.cr, and the fernale, obtusely. Thence
we can distinguish them readily by agitatin.o." the water. The relation

between the lengths and weights of the various parts of the body
have been detailed by UEKi (ig3o)•

           II. Special Features in the Breeding Season.

    The Male.
(i) Special development of the glands: All the glands of the male
develop remarkably. in this season, especially on the parotoid gland
the ei?largement of the globular fold is obvious, and the clevelopment

of the cloacal gland is acconipanied by increase of the cloacal swell-

ing. According to UEKi, the percentage weight of the cloacal gland
is .679!o in July and 3.os96 in November. tNt this season the skin
of the male is very soft to the touch owjng to the secretion of these
glands.

                                  nr/m////m/f//tvaf/mpm

              A,

                         be                      B.

                              Fig. 7•
          Colouration, (s:tcle vl'ew>. A. Entire body. B. Caudal portion
          with protrucled cloacal papilJae showing many bJaclc spots.

    In Di'emJ,cl),l?ts "ui'n'descens XV. A. HiLToN (igo.7) observed a series

of three to four small pits along- the side of the head just behind the
eye, and described the differences in the two sexes and in different
stages of mEiturity. XVe caii iiot .fiiicl these clepi'essions iii our iiewt,

but the parotoid .cr..land has many sniall pits on the surface, and so on

the globular s.land, These organs are sai'ne in tlieir position in the
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body, in their secretory function and also probably in structure. They

appear to me to be homologous.
(2) Colouration. The male in the breeding time shows a special
colour on the body, a whitish blue or violet shade along' the border
between the dark skin of the dorsum and the red belly. This nuptial
colouration expands from the hinder parts of the eyes and mouth to
the parotoid and globular glands in the head, stretches along the
vcntro-lateral ridge in the trunk and spreads over almost all the surface

of the tail excepting the filamentous appendix. The red be!lv with
black mottlings on it and the underside of the limb are also tinged
with whitish blue. Besides this', in soine males, there appear black

spots, seven or eight in number, on both sides of the tail. Such
                                        t/
         '                                           '                                      c,          A. wi-

                            Fig. 8.
       NuDtial colour of a inale extendina         .b       body. A. clorsal. B. IateraL C. left

colouration •does not appear suddenly at

season, but gradually in the early
pearance with the ending of the
kept all through the winter, and then
That is, the pale colour is absent onl.y

    The nuptial colouration of this
criktalzt•s, but there is

or in DiZfnaycipl2tJ" to7'osz•ts. Also

in the breedintt season, such as the
on the hind leg, or the blacl< cap at
served in .D. "ui'n21esctr7zs, Uyrzobi'2ts l

spectively.

    The Female.
(i) Swelling of the abclomen causecl
ovary and the maturation of the
(2) Enlarg'ement of the cloacal

             extraordinarily over parts of the
               hind leg, (dor.sal ancl ventral).

                the be..o'innin..cr o. f the breeding.

            autumn not long after its disap-
          precedin,g breeding season, or it is
                becomes brighter in spring..
                in the surnmer.
            species resembles that of TriZon
not such a nupti,al dress or crest as in the latter

           t.here is no special claspin.cr organ

             wart-like elevation or the patch
              the tip of the toe that are ob-
               iicliefzatits and D. Iorosz•ts re-

                by the development of the

          ovum.
          elevation; but on the underside of
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                                                       'it there can not be seen the "xvarzenEthnlich raulie S.cheibe" which
                                                      'appears in TriZon la,enz'al•?ts.

  ' Some remarl<able facts in res)'ard to tlie behavior are to be seen
                             L}
at this pe}"iocl, for instance :

(i) The female becomes greeclier ancl more omnivorous than the male.

(2) B)oth sexes prefer shade to e sunny place at this time.

                      III. Sexual Ratio.

    Tlie nttmerical ratio of the sexes is about i/i as far as I have

been able to estimate it from a fairly lar.o'e number of individuals
reared 'from eggs in aquaria, but in the specimens collectecl from
natural habitats, the sexua! ratio is variable, tlie females being mosely '

superior in number to the males, sometimes niore than three tin/ es
as numerous, while in the breeding season the males greately exceed
the females, At this secison the individuals swimming on tl]e shacled
surface of w• ater are niostly males, a female belng sometitnes seen
creepin.cr on tiie bottom near the eclge of the pond or ditch, followed

by a few mcales. tSome females niay swim near the surface entangled
with several tnales but by iio ineans very commonly. The female
retires beyond the reach of our sig`ht and hands in the breecling season.

This is interesting since a similar habit is mentionecl in .ZVTecl2brus by
EycLEsf-iMEi< (igo6), in C7p,LPtob7'anclttis a•IZ•e.o-rka.nab'nsi3 by B. G'. .S"•riTf-i

(igo7, igi2) and iti ltt}w.obZus llclienal2ts by AI. SAsAi<i (ig24).

                    IV. Breeding Migration.

    Two methocls of hibernation are fotmdi in this specios in nature:
.i. The aninials inigrate to land and hide themselves under various
substances such as decayed leaves, stones and other objects on the
damp ground which protect them securely from injury by frost, snow
and clrought. 2. The animal does not go ashore but buries himself
in the inucl or rubbish at the bottom of the pond. The latter way
is seen also in aquaria. I.n many cases tlie breecling' .o'rouncl is the

natural habitat 'ti!1 hiberna.tion. AÅíter each winter we fincl the newts
uixler xvater at 70-8"C. in the inidclle of ]}'Iarch, but since they are

nocturnal, I hav'e never been able to observe such facts as Bi.ANcHARD
reported in the case of Amb.vslom-a 77iac•?tlalevm (ig3o). Recently I<.

TAGo has reportecl on this matter in tke case of our Di'e•m,:,clylit.s
 (ig3i). " The n3ale ", 1ie says, "comes to the breedlng poncl in aclvance

 of the feniale and for spaxvRin.cr.. the latter niig'rates clurin.on' the nis,ht
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or in the rain", bttt lae does not seem to have distinguished the
niating froin tlie spaxxTnins.. The niatin.o..' tal<es place even in the open

xvater, but the spawnlng' always in a shaded sump or drain with water
plants in it. Then the mig.ration begins and this is partly the reason
xvhy the sexual ratio in opeR "rater is niale>feinale in nuimber in tl]is

season, as mentioned above. '
                      V. Mating Habit.
(i) Courtship.
    For the most part urodeles are fertilized internally, ancl this is so

in the Japanese newt. Copulation is carried on in the water. It is
almost impossible to observe fully these habits in any natural pool
inhabited by the salannander, so that the following observations were

made in aquaria. •
    A male and a female whlch have

been l<ept apcart for several weels's 3 g
are brous.ht togrether in a glass vessel.

XVhen the animals thus clisturbed re-
turn to the calm normai state, the
courtship performance of the maie
beg'ins. A. s soon as the male becomes

aware of the presence of the female
in his neis,hbotirhood, he capproaches

her, ancl then smells her body 1<eep-
insr the tip of his snout close to her

snout or cloacal region. N•Vhen he
has niade sure it Is a female, his
cloacai aperture opens and the papillae

come out (Kg. 7-B). Iile moves .
along in tlte same direction as the
femaie w- ith his bocly siclelong' to
her front, anci prevents her fro,m
moving forward by pressing' her
ting it uncter her snout and by bending h{s
same time he fixes himself in position by
leg on tlie saine sicle,

he be-nds his tail to her sicle ancl

tions to right and left from the root to the
her bacl<. 'I[his half-strol<ing and ha

doubteclly serves to sencl the secretion of

9 9

                          Fig• 9•
                   The sexes in "Vorspiel ".

         snout clown with his fore-le...o'

                   head to hers.
                 clasping her with
stretching' it to her armpit over her bacl<.

          propagates rapid, delicat.e
                   tip of the tai1 just
            lf-fanning motio.n of the
                  the cloacal s.lancl

r

 Oli Pllt--

 At the
the liind

   'r'ilen

 un(lula-

  above
 tail un-

 to lier
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snout aHcl to stimul,ate her to sexual excitement bv means of ti-.'}is
odour, hkving' regard to the extraorcliRary clevelQpmeAt oÅí this gland

ip. t'he matinfgr sea,son. At thi$ time Lliis cloaci, is wide.ly clistendecl,

KvitliL nun'ierous xvliLite pal}illae r)rotri.idinsr xvhicli raniincl i.is oii the ex-

panded tentacles of a sniall sea-anenione. 'I"Lhis special act of courtsl-iip

of the niale has been called " Vorspiel " or " .I'.ieibesspial " 1}y Gerna.alt

autlhors. The fanning naotion lasts one or two seconcls and is irepeatecl

s,everal tiines rlnythinically at short intcrxrals until the feni.rLle clarts a"ray

froin his g'ra$p Es i'f she hate.s it, or else yeqwpoiids to h{s courtship.

As she begins to niove in spite of 1iis s.trenuous inlaibition, tl}e male,

ceasing tlie action, follows her a.ncl gQes around her persistently to

make a courting clemonstration by xN?hich he $eems to encl,eavour to
send 1Ler a renewecl stimuilation. TlLen 1ie repeats the "Xtiorspiel"
ag'ain and ag-ain on her bacl<. Coinparing, tliis "7ith that of /). "di;riL

aresce72s clescribed by Joik'DAN (i8gi), it is clifferent in tliat the niale

vaults just iipon tlie feniaie after a stealthy approach acnd the fanninsr

inotion of •the tail is l<ept up alternatel y, first on one side ancl tlien

on the other. It is nierely a "Vorspiel ", ancl I do not fincl any
spermatozoca in tlie water nearby. .i.n the orclinary case this action of

i]he m.rle js re}/)eated contlnuously, but occasionally tlne iiiale ieaves

her and shows quiet incliffrerence, withclraxving tLhe cloacal pa,pillae

entirely, then after soine n'}inutes or hotirs he sets to xvorl< a..o'aiii.

-Usually, notliing further happens in the aquariuin ; in tlie "Torst c,aSe

I 1<ept xvatch for ten hours or niore in v'iLin. 'During these tlne feniale

 is cluite indifferent, ancl shoxxrs no peciiliar inE.nner a,ctii,r</'ly. Usually

 she clarts a"ray froni hini after a ";hile. rl"he niating instinct is $eldoni

 clispltiyecl in action in our sig.ht. The coui'se goes on or]ly w'hen tlie

 temale is so pubescent that slie responds at once by l)usliing' her
 snout lightly a.crainst liis shoulder in the ``I'.iebesspiel ". Occasionally

 a female halts by her suitor anci shoxvs a slow tail-fanning inovenient

 siniilar to his, a.s if it 'had conie to her turn. IX.lthou..oLh this is un-
 coninion it nialr appear in sonie special individuals.
     The niale repeats the importuniLte actio.n of co.Lirtship until the

 female responcls to it. The duration vartes accordint)' to her responses,

 At tlme,s, it happeRs that the niale irritating,ly bite her bocly at the

 parotoid gland or the tail, but exce.ptfor this 1 never saxv such cruel
 rough usa.o'e as 's?vas observecl by D. . z,i:ri21esc'('iis (Joi<DAN• i8c)i).

     As soon as the iemale complies xvit]i his amorous intention, the
 naale releases her and creeps very slowly along her trro.nt witli his
 tail raisecl at tlne root ancl hig'her up at th6 bnd, and turning .o'ently



coniing nearly m conta.ct with his tai1 .and his
openp.d cloaca (Fi.o'. io). Thus one behind the
other they creep on a distance of about ten cms.

All at once he opens hls cloaca to the extreme
so that the inslcle of the cloacal chamber, shaped

lil<e a round dish, comes into view, and the
papillae are protruded on both sides of the brim
of it, while at the same time a wormlil<e sperm-

mass comes out from the inner part of it (Fig•
II).

    If all goes 'well, the mass of semen, sii•b-

merging towards the bottoni of water, hangs on
to the vent of the female, which follows closelv.

                   The male continues to creep
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to right and left in a somewhat snal<elil<e movenient accompanied by
a delicate quiver in all its length. It resembles what E. ZELLER (igos)

described in other Tritons, a " 1iakenformig' uni.o.'elegten Schxvanz"•
The female follows just behind hitn, her snout

    --l

sp.

g

-/ k
si!

     Fig. rT.

The opened cloacLa oE
the mttle, dischaycrioa a
            bbsperm-mass, {hind view).

sp. spermatoztia.

spermatophore such
and American tritons and in our Di'eiiayctL7kts .P),r77io.crasteT, the structure

of which he showed
in the past three

The animal alsvays
materials "In den
Freundlichkeit von
1<omrnen". I suppose
species in passing
    The spermatozoa

                                     Fia. Io.                                      b'
                               Both sexes in the co-
                               pulation. Show partially
                               the tai1 of the male and
                               the head of the female.

                               on a distance of a
   few centimetres, then he deposits a second mass,
   In this way a male discharg'es as many as three
   or four masses consecutively.
       The sperm mass is somewhat lil<e the nema-
   toclNe worm, Eizte7'obins in shape, size and colour,

   that is milky white, about o,s-i mm. thick and
   s'6 mm. Iong. It is neither twisted like that oE
   TnZon laeniatus, nor covered with any membrane ;

   it is mere].y a pure accumalation of numerous
   spermatozoa which tends to become spherical in
   shape gradually after a fexv minutes. A very
   important point is that I coiild never find a
  as E• ZELLEi< (igos) observed in many European

   iti detail by pictures. In my observations made
years I have never come across any [` Samentrager ".

  deposits sperm masses alone. ZELLER says of his
 Besitz cles Tnlo7z Pyrrliogasler bin ich durch die
  I/Ierrn Dr. XV. VV'olterstorff in Magdeburg .o'e-

     it mtty have been confused with some other
 from the collector to him.
    cire not t.al<en up by the feniale but adliere
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mechanicall.y to her cloacal region and by virtue of their own -c ctivity,

pass up between the tightly closed cloacal lips. In the cogrse of
inatin.cr, a female creeps along straight just behind the male and her

cloacal region, swollen more than usual, reaches down nearly to the

bottom. This serves to increase the possibility of " Sichanhangen der
Samenmasse ". But I have never seen any female provided with " die
warzenahnlich rauhe Scheibe welche die untere Flache des weiblichen
Kloakenwulstes bildet". The underside of the cloacal re.o-ion of the
female is somp.xvhat rugose like the other parts of the skin and I have

never seen its ``auffallende IEntwicklung wahrend der Brunstzeit", as
happens in TrzZon tacndelzts (ZELLER, i8gi). On the other hand, the

end of the sperm-inass which leaves the male cloaca last is so adhesive

that it clings to the cloaca and comes out at the same time as the
next deposition. 'Ihis thinner end of it sticks to the lower part of

the female cloaca naturally. in her forward movement, and then the

adhesion extends gradually to the other end. At this time the slender
sperm-mass hangp over the longitudinal slit of the cloaca (Fig'i i2)•

Although this is called " S amenaufnahme ", being a mechanical contact,

many failures occur. If the water is disturbed by the animals or if
the female does not creep straight along, the sperm-mass re,mains on
the bottom not touched at all by the female or it comes in contact
with other parts of her body, In the latter case, it often adheres to
the belly or the inner sicle of a 1]ind. Leg, and does not move towacrd

the cloaca sponta,neously, but remains at the same spot on the skin

                          for several hours in spite of the female's
 '::1.ii''I:lli,l/lk.,,f,,l//g,l.,L,,i/i/lj:ii"ft'2'ii:'::"i':',i,';,l"l,l.i'i,/il3.•l'i,i'iil/ A '

            sp,

 :::'.':; :: I. •i::i:.1.f•,:':.. .. .r •:::i

                     B

         Fig. r2.

The adhesion of the sperm to the

cloacal revlon of the female. A.
       b
purtially. B. totally. sp. sperma-

tozoa attached to cloacal opening.

in the natural pond the

    When no
ing, the inipatient female

         number

sperm-mass
          occasionally

attempts to scratch it off by her mouth
and a fore le.cr. In the former case or if
the speri'n-mass is removed from the feinale

body into the water, it is deposited on
the bottoin, becoming a ball, and never
aclheres to her body., but is lost in the
mud. It is often eaten by the animals in
aquari'a. I should think that a considerable

number of the sperm-masses can not fulfi1

their mission in my aquarium owing' to
its confined space, but it is possible that

     of failures is not very large.

attaches itself to the cloaca after her follow-

          bites at the tail moving before

.
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her eyes. Tke male stops a while, then begins to clischar.o-e again,
but frequently he darts away as if frightened by it.

    The spermatozoa which sticl< to the cloaca of the femcale in a
mass, pass throug'h her closed aperture, enter the cloacal ckamber and
fir}cl their wcay to the r,eceptacula seminis probably by means of a
positive chemotaxis. .te-N.t least it tal<es over i.n hour for them to dis-

appecar entirely out of sis.ht. Considering this fact ancl also in m,y

observations, a female tcal<es up only one sperm ma$s at a matinf.r
althoug-h the n3ale deposits 3 or 4 masses continuously. N'o case ls
seen in which a female tal<es up 2 or s masses and they fuse in a
inass as in 7wELLER's description, NVhen a female bears a mass on
he.r cloaca, usually she swims away and the male, not axvare of her
fiig'ht, continues his discharge and xvastes the masses as if she were
following- 1]iml But as soon as he finCts this out, he swin-is after her,

and repeats the action oÅí courtship ag"ain. The female, nevertheless,

cloes not responcl, or at least not till the sr)ermatozoa have completely

enterecl her cloaca. In this case the excited male oÅíten bites at her
body too.
    In this xxray the mating is carried thorough. ]Lioiv niany tiines

one male or female mates in a season, is unl<nown. The appetite
clecreases remarl<abl}r in both sexes at this periocl.

(2) Receptaculuni seminis.
    The spermic tozoa are 1<ept in receptacula seminis by the female.
S. YAMAGixvA (ig2tF) described the tu-inos,e.nital systena of 1-7p,7zobibts

liiclienat?is ancl Pike•iit.p.,c4ylus P.vr7'lio.cra•ste7', but clicl not pay attention to

the I<ec. sem. They are many glandular ``Schlituchen " buried in the
dorsal ancl lateral wails of the cloacal chcamber aiicl a few in the ventral,

They are lonE}- and slender tubules, rouncl in tr.ansvei"se section, run-

ninsr rather obliquely from•the antero-dors.a[1 to the postero-ventral
position, and the anterior encl is blincl, reacl]iRg nearly to the inuscle,

while the other end opens in a narrow path to tlie cloacal chamber
in tke anteyior half of it, but it does not open just behincl the mouth

of oviclucts and in the posterior half of the cloacal chaniber. These

dticts are branchecl niany times atid in one transverse section we caii
fincl about 4o to so caiials fi11ecl ivith `` .ganienf2Lclen " (Il?ist. i3). ITIig.hly

inag,nified, this ccanal shows a " ]Lunien'' surrounded "•Tith glandular

cells mostly 2o to 3o in number ancl spe;'matozo,a exist in it, sometimes

xvith their heads thrusting- into theintercei!ular spcace (Fig i4.). NVe

can easily distins)'uisli these flat " Drtisenzelle " of the IR-ec, sem. from

tlie " Cylinderepithel " of the cloacal chainber.
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    Besides this the spermatozoa are found in the clQacal chainber
and in' the mouths of the oviducts where two ducts are close to ei, ch

other and jut out into the cloacal ch:unber with some swelling, and
never go up into the oviducts.

D

c,t

r.c.

v

                           r.c,

                  Fig. I3•
Receptacula seniinis in the female cloaaa, (transverse section).
c.c. cloacal chainber. c.t. connective tissue. r.c. receptaculum

semlnls.

    In regard to the Rec. sem. of Di'em],clylzgs "uilrzhrescens, JopNDAN
(i8gi) has stated that "the sperniatozoa are not inside tlie mouth of

the oviduct, as might be expected, but are closely p{ cked in the ducts
'of two groups of gland-lil<e structures situatecl in the cloacal wall ,iust

below the entrance of the oviducts". There are also two groups of
the ducts in our newt, but only one group functions as Rec. sem.,
while the other paired one running through the dorsal wall of the
cloaca, branching again and again, goes into the kidney and does
not contain any sperms in its interior. I have found in rncany indi-
viduals some spermatozoa inside the aperture of the oviduct, but never

•very deep in the tube. No spermatozoa were found in microtome- '
sections of the oviduct, so that it is questionable whether the sperma-

tozoa do really .cro up inside the oviduct or not.

    The spermatozoa which enter the chamber in the rnating' are kept
securely in the "Samentaschen" ancl coming out of it, arrive at the
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   Receptaculum seminrs. A. Transverse section.
   c. e. cylindrical epitheliuin of clo.acal chamber.

   llucleus. s. spermatozoa.

ends of the oviducts when the ova
fertilize them in passing throu.o'h there

tlons are correct.

    In ig2g a female which hacl
November in the previous year, laid
from 2sth April to 28th
In this

of the female forigo days, at least.

that is, the spermatozoa are not only
but also fed there.

    In Urodela there are two cases'
                                  ,
spawning which occurs in llJ,nobi'zts
in t"Lnura, and the other is internal

orfran " Receptaculum seminis " as in
mmzdra, also in Newlzblzts and
(3.) Period of Mating.

    The animals be.crin to mate about
recommeiice soon after hibernation. The
conditions, but in the niiddle parts of
of iMttrch to the middle of "'Iay,

Yapanese
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                               B. Orifice. c. t. connective tissue.
                              g. glandular cell oE Rec. sem. n.

                           come into the ducts, and then
                              or in the cloaca if my deduc-

                         separated from the rnale on i8th
                           seventeen eggs in the aquarium
                May and fourteen of them hatched normally.
case the zoosperms had been preserved in the " Samentaschen "
                           Such a case happens not seldom,
                               kept alive in the Rec. sem.,

                            one is external fertilization .after

                            and others lil<e the airnplexation
                          fertilization by means of a special

                             many Di'emyclylzts and Sala-
                      GeolriZo7z.

                             the same tinie as their activities

                              period varies with the climatic
                             Japan it ranges from the end
                         occassionally to the first of June.



around her cloaca. As the upper
part of the body and the fore-
legs are free in the water, she
often fails to do what she wants,

the leaf conies ont from between
her legs, and she wanders from
plant to plant to select another
leaf. The leaf being held tis,htly

close to the cloacal prorninence
by the leg-s, il ma.kes an angle,

forniin.cr a V-shape which com-
pletely hides her cloaca (Fig,

!72 Y. TsuTsul:-
The mating ,cr.oes on when the temperature of the water iS between
80 and isÅé. and it occurs even at i80-igOC. amongindividuals. The

most favourable time is April. The copulation is carried on at any
time in the dav at this season both in the sunshine and in the shade.

(4) Autumnal Mating.
    An autumnal. mating takes place naturally i'n this species. In the
male the nuptial colouration and the special development of the glands

are mostly. absent only in the summer, and appear at the beginning
of the autumn, as has been adverted to already. I have on several
occasions in November ar]d in the other autumn months seen pairs
enga.cred in the preliminary " Liebesspiel " in aquaria and in the natural

habitats. But it is not so conimon and frequent as in spring. INo
doubt it occurs only sporadically and incidentally in some individuals.
    Such an autumnal mating is noticed w• idely in Urodela, i.e., in

D. ffdilei'tlgscens (ZELLER i8go, GAGE i8gi, JoRDAN i8g3) and in D.
Ioroszts (RiTTER i8g7). It is scaid that in Sala7rzanalTa macztlosa the

same females reproduce regularly twice a year, in spring and in autumn,
and in Nelctzbrz•bs autumnal mating' alone takes place (BisHop ig26).

                        VI. Oviposition.

(i) Action of Eg.o'-laying.
    The nex?vt is oviparous. At first the g"ravid female se6ks a water-

weed in a quiet place where she will not be disturbed by others, and
creeping along the stem of the plant, she reaches a suitable leaf for

laying. She then bestrides the
chosen leaf, clasps it with her . :/:i
hind legs and presses it close,ly .1']Iililli
                                  .. t.,tt:::.,/t fi
                                            . t:.

Femule

hl1
 1

       Fig.
in oviposition.

I?i
hindleor. L
    b

leaf.
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is). She remai'ns motionless for about three to five minutes, during
which time an eg.g is laid inside the V-shapecl ansi-le. Then she pushes

her hind legs down"Tarcl holding' the leaf between them, so that the
                     sides of the ieaf are pressecl together with her
                     soles and giued to each other by the g,elatinous
J.• hi, zwwj:.g,i.R.,otlifiges.t.og,.kig,c,lo,,g.3a,g,?i-11'r,?fa•

               e' leaf, when she swims away without iool<in.o-
                     round to see it. The eggs ai-e laicl singly as

1

      Fig.
Sections which
stages in ov]posltlon.

cloaca. e. ecr(r.

Iy the time

longer than
('2) Piace

    rrhey
swcimps, pools,
1aicl near

uncler the

ature, and

parts ln splte

seell mally
shade more
    The plants
such as
leananczplets,

no weeds
    .s,'roNvllls," ol[l

such as 11deZletiiz

lay on xVymPliag(J

clecayed leaves

    They
spaxxrn on
allci OftP.11

   h.1, a rule, but occasionally two or three mcay be
            deposited successiv-ely, in cx .o.'elatin. This newt

  e differs frona..tlLIJy7zobi'2is ancl others xvhich lay
            many egtgs ]n a bunch or an egg-sac on can
            object such as woocl or stone submerg'ecl in
 i6.
            the water. I have observed a female l)eg'in
  slioxv the
• •• c. to la.y an egg' twenty minutes after spawning
.. the precedins,' one, but tliis is the sl]ortest
            interval that has con3e under my iiotice ; usual--

  elapsing between the deposition of two eggs is consiclerably

  this.

 of Spawning.
spawn ii3 shalloN?Lr, quiet water they clwell, suclit as poncls,

     or ro.acl-di'ains, iiever in running' NsTater. The eg'sr ls

the surface of the water, at the deepest withiR io cins.
surface ; tl)is is probably for the s.al<e of light, high teniper-

 good change of. w• ate-r. I.t is alw• ays laicl in the shalloxv

 ' oÅí the dangey of a fall in the water--level, Ihaxre often

 eggs dried up on plants in swamps in the air. They like
  than the dir.ect light of the sun.

     on which they select to lay are commonly water weecls
0e7za•ntlie sl7'orzivjcra, some species of Z/],droco(Jtl, PTibla,

   Artcriii37.tz, .P/ialaf'i3 ancl l'oly.cron2tm. If they can fincl

in tliLe water, they occasionally lay on the leaves of plants

  the banl< and haiiginsr thc}ir branches down into the water,

      7lePo7ziba anci .Z?osa m2tZ.Z(Zlor(z etc. In aquaria they

        tet7'a.o'ona, Ce•ratoPli.yllzt•m aleiners2im, and even on

     and on pieces of paper put in for experiment.
choose a soft, small leaL as easy to bend as possible, .incl

a leaf as above mentionecl or betxveen a stem ancl leaves,
betweeii txvo leaves, when the leaves are thick Emd hard.
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IÅí the leaf is long' and slender they fold it ag.ain acncl again, ancl then

naany es,'g's acre 1aid singly here ancl there on it. If it be large in

size, they turn iip the eclge. I,'fostly. they lay on the upper surÅ}"ace

of a leaf. XtVl]en CeratoPli.yllitrm is the plant chosen, the animal gathers

in the Ieafiets xvith he-r 1iind le.o's, presses thoin against her cloacal

reEvion and lays cin egg in the tangle of these shoots, just as in the
cases describecl b}r JoRDtxN (i8gi) and GAGE (i8gi) in //). "di;ri21csc:ens.

(3) l'eriocl oÅí Oviposition.

    Usually about a nionth elapses between the mating' ancl the deposi--
tion o't: eg's.s. In aquaria the oviposition extendecl froiii ]NIay io to July

4 in ig28, IX,Iay is-July 2 in ig2g (1?is,. i7) and in ig3o /-X.pril io-

Jtily 8 (earlier thacn in the other years owing' to exceptional warinth

at the season) ancl in ig3i Aprll i7,--June 2g. The water temperature
for spaivninsr i"anges between i4' ancl 2oOC., higher than that 6f the

mating by 4e or sOC., so i63 or i70C. is the optirnuin. For the most

part she lays at clawn, but often in the cla.ytime, The largestrtupber
of eggs lciet by a sins.le fenicle in c:ptivity .{n one season in, the couirse
of 111y obsel'vEitiolls iLvas 32he•; ; tl]clt xvEls tl]is yeEtl-. Oy.xA•{.,L (Ig24) reports

that liLe countecl over two hundrecl$. " '
    Captlvity has an infiuence on spaxvning, })ut only 'foi' a short tiine.

A fexv da>rs after being capturecl the ailinials lay as tisual exren in a
small vessel. Spacial sense is ne$,ligible; the chie'f factor is the temper-

ature. IFeniales in niy rooni xvarinecl }[)y a stove laicl niany vinfertilized

eg-gs on the bottoni of the vessal in the niiddle of A•farch. I<ain li.as
no effect on oviposition, unlil<e in .ti`/1iicb.i,sloma ('Bi<txNciiAi<I) igr)o).

    ri"l)e nexvt eats itrs oxvn es.g's xvhen huns,ry. Xl s'e often see the

leaves of the plants usecl for egg-lc,ying harmed by mere biting ot'

them in the breecling season, I'..ast atitumn I foiincl many leaves oi'

0en.7•ntke injurecl by the newts in niy aquaria. Iiroin ti]is I have
recos.nizecl that spawn.ing' hacl tal<en place thous,h 1[ laad not witnessed

it, Ig'avinsr regard to the Å}'act that in that nionth the atniospheric
teinperature rose again after sonie colcl days with frost on the s,round,

it inay h!tve htxppenecl through an error of instinct probably, before
hibernation.
(4) Ptvelatlon between ]N{[ating and Oviposition.

    In tke natural conditioni spawning is caused by inaturation of
the ova oxving to rise of tbe tei'nperaturc after inating. .I'3iit iÅí is an

error to suppose that tliey often, xvithout copulation, lay naFtny un-
fertilized eg,g's inei'aly because t'lie teniperature i.s high. rl["he v,ast

niajority of the feniales xvhich are sep:-trate frona tiie niales clo not'
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 lay even when the temperature has riseia enough for the purpose, but
 $pend a full seasoR without one egg-laying. They hcive many ovarian

 eg'gs in maturatlon, but we can not find any ova ln the ovjducts.
 After the first mating iR a season, when the temperature rises enoug'h,

 they be.crin to bring the eggs into the oviducts and to lay. It takes
 at least over two days. The temperature merely serves t6 mature the

 ova, and it is a necessary condition, but not suficient for oviposition.

 "1'he ovuhctiolt i.e. the discharg-e oÅí ova into the oviducts, 2s due to

 the stimulus wkich is brought only by the presence oÅí spermatozoa.
 Considering' the whole course of the breeding, it may be said that the
 female is quite passive in the sexual activitieS and able to do nothing'

 unless the male courts her. At least aduration of two days intervenes
 between the copulatio!] atid the first ovipositlon by the same lndividual

 even iÅí the temperature is favourab!e.

                        VII• Egg to Hatch.

     The embryo of the newt was studied by J. OyAitiA, who recently
 pubiishecl the "Normentafel" (ig3o). Egg's kept in the laboratory
hatch in from twenty to thirty clays, twenty-five clays on an average,

depeRding upon the temperature. 'I'he dates of the first hatching out
in aquaria were 4th June in ig28, sth June in ig2g (IFig, i7), ioth
May in ig3o, and in ig3i isth May, ending- on i6th July. Undoubted-
ly, as with many other animals, the date of development of the embryo
ls subject to coRsiClerable variation, dependinsy upon the vckrying temper-

ature of the water in w- hich they are contained. ]'.ast year the eggs

deposited on April io hatched on May io-i8 taking 3o-38 days, but
those deposited on July 8 and hatched oR Ji}ly 24 tool< only i6 days.
    "ill`here is no nursing habit in this newt. Tliey even eat their

own eggs when hungrry.

                           VIII. Larva•

(i) Form of ]'.arva.
     lrhe 1arval forin has beelt described by IwAKAwA (i88g) and OyAMA

(ig23, '24, '26, '3o)• The newly hatched iarva, which ineasures !o--
i2 mm. in total length, has three pairs of external ..o'ills and a pair oÅí

balancers on the ventral sutfrace gf the head as in inany other urodeles.

The tail-fin extends along the back almost to the head as q dorsal
crest. At this time the fore-limbs are merely short rods provided with

three toes as buds, and there is aconsiclerable amount of yolk on the
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ventral side of the body. In the course of a week after hatching,
the fore--iegs .crrow rapidly and begin to perform theirm ftmction, while

the balaitcers shrink gradually unti; they disappear, and the hind legs

begin to grow. It ÅíolloNvs the general rule applying to tke larvae of

the Urode!a.
(2) Metainorphosis.

    In the ordinary case the metamorphosis tal<es place during' summer,

from the iniddle of Jiily to the end of Augiist, mostly in a nionth
after hatchins,. It is Gxpressed by absorption of the external s.iils, by

atrophy of the median fin and by a change in the piginent pattern.
The transformatioR has been studied b.y J. OyAMA (ig23, '24)•

    Neoteny, which oceurs in niany other urodelans can not be seen
naturally, but it is possible to preserve the larval character over winter

in certain conclitions iii the laboratorv.

    The newly metarnorphosed indivlcluals, 3o-so mm. in lens,tl], leave

the water and seek shady and damp places. These young and imma-
ture newts are not to be cau.o'ht ln water even by using a, net with
very fine meshes. They hide theinselves under the stones ancl logs
on ehe shores of the pond, ancl thus p.iss securely the most critica!
period in thelr life. But it is quite possible for them to keep alive
and healtliy withotit leaving the water, cllfFering in this from D.. "dXnL
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a(esce7zs (JoRDAN r8gi) ancl D. Xoros2ts (Rii]rEpx i8g7) which C{rown

when they can not land.
(3) II'eriod. of AIaturity.

    The red colour on the belly, which .o'lves them the nam,e of
PJ,r7'li•o.o'a•sler, appears ..o'raclually after they have unclergone the meta-

morphosis and becoines fiery red as the bocly grows in the seconcl
year. It is most beautifui just before sexual maturity, ancl is clearer

in the female than in the niale.
    Xt tal<es three yeai"s for this newt to attain sexual maturity, shorter

by halÅí than A71e.cX••uT2ss (Bis(-iop ig24) which takes 6 or 7 years, XXTe

can not fincl in this species any dir:r}orphic males stzch as terrestrial and

aquatic forms.xvhich are statecl to occttr in o, thLmr species of DleviayclpJlus.
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                EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.
                                                       tt
          Fig. .[. A matnre male, dorsal view. I,'ig.. 2. I)o, lateyal vie"t.

          ]]ig. 3. A matur'e female, dorsal view. Fig.. 4. Do, lateral vie"t.
         ' Fi.os. s and 6. The tsyo sexes in copulation.

          Figs, 7 and 8. A female in oviposition.
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